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Oral History Inte1·vieu 

Hith 

ROBERT G. LEVTIS 

June 8, 1967 
Washington , D. C. 

By Larry J . Hackman 

For the John F . Kennedy Library 

~.fr . Le1-ris , vrha t involvement did you have in the career of 
John Kennedy up to the t ime 1-rhen you left the Nat i onal Farmers 
Union NeHs l etter and 1-rent to work for Senator ffii lliam W .J P"..coxrnire? 

L:·:·.ns : Up until that· time I had been active privately and informally in. 
Democratic politics, both in Wis consin and nationally . I had 
sympo.thized wlth Senator [!5 . Este.:J Kefauver in the 1956 v i ce 

p!·c:;ident i o.l co.mpo.iVJ., and I attended the Convention as a r eporter f or the 
: : ~ ,Lon:ll Farmer::; Union Ne1-rs l etter and , of course , did a GOOd deo.l of poli 
t~c;tl ng on t he side . Many of my fr i ends were i n the Wisconsin delego.t i on 
u . .n 1 ::;o forth . It 1-ras a Kefauver delegation . I o.ppl ied 'l·rhatcver influence 
I l .,d HHh deleGates from the farm 'sto.tes where the Farmers Unlon vras o.ct:i.ve 
C'!l beho.l f of Senator Kefauver . We had not expected Senator Kennedy to be
co::;c o. cand. i do.te for v ice president . That came very much o.s a surprise, I 
til i nl-: , to almos t everybody. · 

At that time, generally, the Fo.rmers Union people , includ·i n~ myself, 
1 clt that Seno.tor Kennedy was not sympathet i c Hi th the farm interest . He 
h:~d. vot ed generally more with the Farm Bureau than with the Farmers Union . 
!:e had not been inclined to .support the Tennessee Va lley Author i ty. He had 
r::2:de o. speech in the House in i·rhich he took a very regional- interest point 
of' vieH, opposin~ Hhat he called the "subsidized competition" of the TVA 
n.r ca , as he called i t, as I recall . And his general posture was cons idered 
r c.z;ionall y biased against the interests of the Midwest, the farmers, the 
rubli c pOiver interests, and so .forth . So in the Convention I didn ' t really 
he1ve :.J...l1Y infl uence appreciably , but I did sympathize with my friends vrho 
·.:ere on the Wiscons · n and Minnesota delegations who suppc>.rted Senator Kefauver 
ru cl 1-.rere dismayed at Senator Kennedy ' s strong show and, of course, i-rere de
L ehted 1·rhen Kefauver came through and · won the nomination . 

Did you ever taU;: later vri t h Senator Kennedy about his votes on 
these earl ier issues? And why do you think he voted the vray he 
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did? Has is strictly rec,.:_onal? 

I..E:HS : I never did discuss th~.-' 1-r~ th Senator Kennedy . I did t aJJ<, at 
one t ine , about 1960 ·.~.:.t1.1 Al·thur Schl esinc;er . I think maybe it 
1-.ras '58 or '59, in a l'-:icl~·re t Democro.tic conference in Detroit , 

if I 1·emember l' .i.Ght . I had knmm Schl esinger before, having served as 
IJ-:-'T'.cs G.J Jim Patton's a lte1·nate on the Amer i cans For Democratic Action 
bo:.u·d of directors . I ch.i.ded Schlesinc;er quite s everely about sup:porting 
Kcn~1cdy , '·rho di d.11' t seem to me to be a l ibel'al on the basis of econo nic 
i~::ues . His position uas that Kennedy intellectually l·ras very libe1·al and 
very intelliGent, but that he had betl·ayed a lack of information , a lack of 
soph~sti cation, and a :regional interest on those issues . But he didn't 
th; n_l: t!'lo.t that should compromise his ultimate position . He felt that he 
1-;ould come out right on those issues from my standpoint . I a l so knew 
{Theodore cJ Ted Sorensen, and Ted's brother, Doctor Phil [Philip C. So?:enseif, 
I believe it 1-.ras--l·rell, I can't remember for sure the name of the brother 
that I kne1·1 . 

Ho. s it the one that ran fo:r 

LEHIS: . i"To , it 1 s not . It \·ras an older brother \·rho w-as a medical doctor . 
They uere both here in ·Hashinljton at the time . 

And I did discuss this from time to time with Ted Sorensen, 
but I don 't think he ever became really interested until the clos i ng weeks 
of r:ry editorship of the National Union Farmer and the National Farmers Union 
::e;·rslctter. -I 1·rrote an article which vras critical .of Kennedy, and 
Ted orcnsen called me on that and asked me to meet with h im and to taJJ< it 
over. That Ho.s really the first time, I think , that anybody from the Kennedy 
entouX::J.Ge directly took note of the Farmers Union type of opposition which I 
repre~ented. 

JL\. CJC.~\.:r : Do you remember some of the specifics that you discussed w~th 
Sorensen o.t that time'? 

LE\HS : Yes , I do . I f'ino.lly so.w Sorensen a 'tTeek or so, or two or three, 
o.f'ter the Ne1·rslctter item appeared , o.nd I vras on P".co:xmire 1 s 
sto.ff'. And he put it on this basis, that nm·r that I was l•rorking 

,.,l th a felloH senator, that 1-re shoi1ld have an understanding on it . And I 
explai ned at great length, at lunch dovm in the Senate cafeteria, for a 
:period of t1-ro or three hours until the ~Vhole cafeteria was practically empty, 
the fo.rmers 1 interest as vieHed by the Farmers Union, and some of the objec
tions that the Farmers Union had to the positions Kennedy had taken, a 
l i ttle of the background 6f the Farm Bureau- Fa:rmers Union squabble, and the 
publ i c pm-rer interest, and some of the ·other things . I believe that t his vras 

. the first time that Ted Sorensen had ever heard discussed at length, and in 
any detail, the Food for Peace idea . It had never occurred to him that our 
agricultural productivity could be harnessed to the economic development 
cause . He i·ras very interested in that and appeared to be very sympathetic 
to it . From that t ime fori·rard Senator Kennedy did support the general idea, 
quite specifically by the time 1960 came along . 
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Jf.:v .. ; }·:nmrled.Geable at that point was Sorensen in a general way on 
e:.t:;r~cultural issues? 

:!ell , I 1-.ras a little surprised that he \vas relatively un
sophisticated about it . His father ho.d been· a public paver lead-
er in TJebraska , . and, incidentally, I believe rr.y fo.ther h::d 3ome 

C ": . 'v·~ct '.·;~th Sorensen's fo.tl:':ler in that connection. i'-'ly father ln ocen 
·~(;t · v·:> ~n the rural electrifico.tion movement. And T·Tcb:co.s;·~:-k ·: s J. ve:r.r o.:··cler~t 

pu":)l~c po·..,cr st:...tc . :su-: I o...m continually being surprised by the lack of 
u.r;dcr:·t:;.nding of the farm is sue by many of the youngel' intellectuals. I'd 
: :~··.l :-'-"fDody t1·ro or three years older than me, and on dmm, haven't takeh the 
r~~'!.': .. ~ ! :terest very seriously and really don ' t knm·r much about it . And 
Sorc~:cn was no exception . 

Did you· discuss with him, at that time, Kennedy ' s vote? I believe 
.he n~de a speech just before that in '56 opposing the 90 percent 
P.O.!'ity? 

U:,~.n;:;: Yes , I believe that speech Has made to the American Farm Bureau 
:?cdero.tion convention . That Has one of the things that stuck in 
the Farmers Union craH, because he had espoused the Farm Bureau 

L!K, · .. :hich .·ro.s , vTe felt, even opposed to the p1·o- farmer interest in the 
:-,,·r;ubl .i c e:.n Party and reflected a k.ind of a John Bil·ch influence, or inclina
t:o~ , ~deologically . We felt that it ·was an e:;...'i;remely dogmatic ideological 
po;.ition tho.t 1ve couldri ' t abide in politicians, particularly Democratic 
poL tlcia..ns . 

Do you lmovr who was influential in that period as far as advising 
Senator Kennedy on these subjects? 

L:·;-,ns: No , I reo.lly do not . I expect that it w.::ts. It seemed 
to him and his staff, I suspect, to be the sophistic.::tted, urban 
.::tnd urb.::tne position to take on these b.::tckward hillbj_llies and 

f' l' '~"" roots people from the Midwest . 

L!::'.HS : 

It ' s been said by some people that possibly he followed Sen.::ttor 
Clinton Anderson at that time, the former Secret.::try of Agriculture . 

I certainly think that he 1vould have been greatly influenced by 
Clint Anderson ' s position . Whether there 1vas any a ctual collabora
tion, I don ' t know . 

You Here taD<:ing about the conversation with Arthur Schlesinger . 
Did you have any other conversations with ADA people, as far as 
their attitude tmv-ard Kennedy? 

!E'.·iiS : Hell, generally, I had for years been responsible for w-riting 
the ADA platform plank on agriculture, and -vre -vrould debate it all 
night and f i nally get the plank the way the Farmers Union vranted 

:it , o.:r..J. then i t 1vould be approved without a murmur of controversy on the 
i:'loor . 
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. I to.l::cd -to Gardner Jickson, for example, 1ho -vras an early admirer of 
the Kr·!·.nedys, and at one t ime sponsored· him a little bit socially in 
i·h1.sh~n:::;t on , and thought that he had great promise . And Jackson \·ras just 
s ir::T' lY unclear about uhat accounted for Kennedy ' s :position . He kne-vr the 
fr:..rm ~::sue quite '.-rell, had uorked at one time for the Farmers Union, and 
~-:;::.::; Gjr:·J:pe:.thetic l·rith their point· of \riel·.' . But he just chalked it up to in
cxper:cnce and 1.mfamiliarity. otb,er than that, T don't think there l·rere 
n::::.r:y people .:.n the AJJA that really· took ac;riculture really seriously. It 
·.·.'<....c more a problc:'' · .. ;·' th t ; ru1·al electric people, the public povrer interests, 
and the strictly . ·-·· .,~ -·..::sts . 

TT,'T,-<' . 
..l.!.:;..,,..;... u . 

Hhat changes did you observe in Senator Kennedy's posnlon on 
e:.griculture and farm problems in the period, let ' s say, '56 
to '59? 

Hell, I think in that period Kennedy discovered middle 2rica~ 
in a Ho.y, and became more, better i·nformed about whu:c cr.e issues 
'·rere, the economic issues that agitated peopl e out there. And I 

thinl: they did a pretty respectable job of developing a more viable political 
nos.:.tion for a national Democratic candidate to have . They did, I think, 
;!1i:.'t closer to the Farmers Union position on things, and the REA /Rural 
~lectrification Administratio~ cooperatives, and the dairy interests and 
so forth . Generally, · t 1-ras a mo.tter of discovery of -vrhat these interests 
\·:ere and vrhat they i·ranted, and lea1·ning to say the right things, that is, 
r ic;l t from the political standpoint . I think there >-ms a process of genuine 
cduc ,., tion involved a l so in ·that the position actually did mature and develop, 
asi~e , that is , above and beyond the propaganda position . . . 

JLi\.CKf·1A.N : After you became Senator Proxmire's administrative assistant , 
did you have frequent contacts with Kennedy or his staff? 

LE\H..> : Yes, gu:i.te a bit in the course of Senate bus :LnecG . Proxm·ire and 
K nne<ly ·v.roulcl cosponsor lec;iclat:Lon from tiJne to t:i.me, and we had 
other CJ.Uestj_on::; that He were in touch w.i th each other . Shortly 

l.JefoJ·e l~<lNLnc; Proxmll·e ' s staff to c;o to vorl<: for Governor ffiaylord !I.J Nels on, 
I lad lunch.H'ith /fifeiJ Mike Feldman and others of Kennedy's staff just to 
explore the general farm issue' and the Wisconsin problem, and so forth . At 
tlv, t tjme, I 1-ms already quite alert to the possibility that Kennedy and 
ffiubert HJ Humphrey might be involved in a p:c•imary out there in Wisconsin , 
and I Has sympathetic to Humphrey . And so I appreciated the goodw·ill, the 
cesture , that 'lvas implicit in Mike ' s inviting me to lunch, but I didn 't 
sic;n up . 

HA.CKHA..N : vn1at 1·ras Senator Proxmire ' s opinion of Senator Kenriedy in general 
at that point? 

lEi-ITS : I t hink Proxmire ' s oplnlon Has high . I felt, personally, that 
Pl·oxrnire had some-vrhat let dovm Senator Humphrey in not supporting 
him staunclily and early and clearly, and ~hat his unwillingness 

to cowmit himself publicly to Humphrey was a serious handicap for Humphrey , 

-'----~-----------
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that ~t di.d hu:ct him . I felt; actually , that some of the thinc;s in 
Pr~xmLre 1 ::> consldero.tion Has Proxmirc 1 s problem politically in tho.t he 
-,,ras divorced. , ar d that he felt the c.s~o :i.o.tion \·rit'h Kennedy -vrou.ld "!Je 
helpful to him in the Catholic areas of the sto.tc . I think that that -vras 
sound poiitical judc;ment , but neverthele~s, I was disappoint ed because I 
felt that Proxmire , and other Wisconsin Democrats , ought t o support Hu.11pbrey, 
Hho had b een very helpful to the ~hscons in Democrati c Party and candida·ces 
in their days in the I•Tilderne s s . 

HA. C Kl' Y\.l"\f : \rlbat ro;Le did you t ake specifically in t hat primary in Wisconsin? 

LEHIS : Governor Nel s on Has neutral, and his staff vrere asked to be neutral. 
I took no officia l role, . or public role, at all in the campaign . 
I did talk l·ri th the .Humphrey campaign managers from time to time . 

I did l·r.cite speeches occasionally for Senator Humphrey. lVtv ,:~ife vTas an 
officer of the Humphrey for President Club during the pr iwAry. I toured 
l·rith the Senator a l ittle bit-- Senator Humphrey; So there w-as r eally no 
seer et among anybody as . to Hhere the _Lewis f amily stood. But because of 
Gover nor Nel son 's attempts to avoid lasting hard feeling in the party, "'ve 
all, all of the thrn~hrey people at least on the staff, did maintain a posi
tion of overt neutra l ity . Vle took no· public pos:Ltion. We did not get on 
c ommittees and so forth . I don 't thiru< i t r eally was a very effectively 
demonstrated neutrality, actually, because, as I say, my wife and 
ffidl·rin R.J Ed Bayl ey ' s .vife both ~v-ere out campaigning 1-rith . Humphrey when he 
came to Dane County and so forth . 

HA.CKl·lA.N : vD1at role did the National Farmers Union organization in 
Hisconsin play in that primary? 

LL'\o!IS : The· Hiscon~-;.i.n Farmers Union 1·ras very ac"t l v e in its support of 
0 cno.tor Hwnphrcy. The area. '\·There t heir princ ipal membership was . 
concentro.te<l 1-!Ll.S j n the n inth and third districts . Those vrcre 

the old di~trjct::; r epresented by Alvin O' Konski in the north and Lester Johnson 
01 the '\·rer:t . 'rhen tl1c ;,econd distr let , l·rh.Lch included Dane County, the 
F:Lrn e1·s Un Lon had con~ luerable membership the1·e . Those were the three that 
IIw;.p}u·cy c~~rried . · And I think the Farmers Union l·ras . · . In many of 
those rural are:1.s the Farmers. Union leadership put on a different hat i n the 
election cc..mp:1ic;n , and constitute the Democra.ti c Party l eadership , where the 
urban people arc c;ene r ally Repub l ican, and t he principal voting strength 
of the Democr ats is among the farmer s . 

HA.C K!.tl\N : After Sena:tor IIurnphrey 1·r:1s defeated in 1iTisconsin , \·Tell, let's 
say after tllis consin and then \•:est Virc;inia, did you at that 
point move t o another candidate as a favor ite candidate? 

LEIITS : No, I did not . I really l·ras i n no position to do anything 
publ i cly, anY'·ray . I 1·ras not a delegate . The. question never 
ar ose . I ~-rasn ' t invit ed in by the Kennedy faction, at that stage . 

Humphrey had no cues to offe r to his follmrers, s o ~ore just kind of waitecl to 
see '\·rhat 1·rou.ld happen . 
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\'Jere you in close enou~jh contG.ct Hith IV.!!' . Patton at that time 
to co!mncmt on HhG.t his position l·ras after Hurnph::.·ey Ha:; defeated 
in the primaries by Sem.tor Kennedy? 

IEIHS : I really Hasn 't very close to Jim Patton at that time. He is a 
Very close and dear friend of mine , and it HaS not a problem of 
sharinG his confidence , but just the physical separation; the 

occc.sion didn ' t present itsel1. . So I copldn ' t really speal::: with any o.uthority 
on ·..rJ1o.t h.:~ nuneuver;:; ~~e::::·-.c at that time. Ee had been a friend of Senator 
[Robert s_J Kerr a..n.d had given considerable encm.n·a~jement to Kerr from time 
to time i~ his unsuccessful c;estures for the presidency. He Has also, I 
bel·cve, at tho.t time, fairly close to :)?resident [Harry'{/ Truman's posi-
tion . Nov,. \·There he came dmm in the Convention on it, I really don 't knovr . 

Skippine; ahead a little bit, since He' re talking abou.t Wisconsin , 
Hhat· do you think Here the main causes for Kennedy 's losing in 
Wisconsin in the general election? 

LE'IHS : Hell, I think that in the primary Jiumphrey carried the Democratic 
vote, and Kennedy vTOn with Republicans or independents 1vho went 
into the Democratic primary. And the candidate who had ro~jor 

support in the party having been defeated, I think that the party effort vnis 
l·~cE'.kened . . But it ' s interesting that the districts lvhich Kennedy carried in 
the ~jeneral el ection lvere the ones which Humphrey had carried in the primary . 
rm.r I don't remember precisely just what the breakdovm l'ras, and ·I think 
Kennedy did.better in the general than the three districts . But he did 
co.rry those districts more strongl y than the ones that he had himself vron 
in the prima17. As I recall, it was fairly close . It Has a t erribly close 
election nationally, as you knovr . And I thip.k that tll.Q.t marginal differ- · 
cncc---l;he fact that the Democratic candidate was not the general election 
can<lidate--that accounted for the failure of the ticket to come throuc;h. 

I II\. C 1\Nf\.N : 

LEIHS : 

Did you cerve at all·in '59 and ' 60 as a 
ac;r i cultm·al matters to Senator Kennedy? 
in one plo.ce that that l·ras so, and . 

personal adviso~ on 
I had read at least 

'59 and ' 60'? . No . Except during the campaign . 

HA..CJ\1111\.N: 'J;'hat ' s curious because somepody has n'la.de a mistake. Do you lmovr 
this book by this fell ow [Don F J Had1·riger, from Iovra. State, 
that came out? I believe he has in there specifically that in 

1959 you Here hired by Senator Kennedy as an agriculture advisor . 

LE1.HS : No , there \vas a young man in Wisconsin ·named Robert Moses , vrho 
had been the radio broadcaster for the vJisconsin Farmers Union, 
Hho quit the Farmers Union and vrent to Hork for Kennedy . Because 

Bob Lei·ris and Bob Moses sound someHhat the same and because at various 
t imes He had both been publicists for the Farmers Union, vre s ometimes get 
mixed up·. But that, I think, is where the ·error came in . 

No , I vras the secretary of the Democratic advisory council committee 
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o:-1 c.c;l' ~cultm·c in 19--I thi nk i t st art ed in 1 59 a.nd ' 60. And He draft ed 
tJ:c- 1 ~:r:::1 pbn;~ suo stint i ally a s i t o:·~a.s appr oved by t he Convent i on . It Has 
fro;:: tho.t connect i on that I 1vas act i ve in t h e national far m poli cy . 

•. 

Could you talk a little about hm-r that council f'lmct i oned? 

LEHI.J : Ye s . You 1mmr, of course, vrho the members vrer ~. ... The house
].:eepinu l·ras done by t he Nat i ona l Co!Thlli t tcc . C1 a rle3 ':';,r:.·ol e:c ;:ra.s 
s01·t of -:,· .. ·- ~ · .j :.1· domo, and he took care of gett i ng t he paper 

Hor :·, done . It \ ·laS called to a meeting in Washington--the time is kind of 
i'u::::r r!o-.. :--to t a l k about gett i ng up a booklet, or a pamphlet, on aGriculture . 
The ::ational Committee had publi shed something l·rhich everybody felt 1vas 
qu.:.tc inadequate . So our mission o:vas to try to put together a statement, 
ancl I pr oduced hro drafts of the statement . I still have a copy or tHo in 
m,y ::. .!le:- . But by the time, s ever a l meetinbs l ater, I·Te had a st·~J~em:mt 

])l'C:t t y .rmch o.greed to, it o:·ras too late in the game, into 1960, to be pub-
1 ~s!:e:d t o any ad.va:-1tac;e. So 1ve then Sivitched to drafting the platforD. 
p~l.!': .• 

I t1 i nk that the advisory committee did help to give coherence to the 
Dc r:. J ro.t i c Party's farm inter~sts . · Claude Wickard and ffiharles F .:J Charlie Brannar 
'.·:ere: ::1c::ibcr s . I don't remember whether Clint Anderson 1-ras invited to be, 
or ·.:!1c:".:.!1er he Has or not . I think he may have been invited, but had declined. 
I bel ' eve St eve Pace vras on the committee-- I think not; I think he was later 
on t 1 c Kem1edy campaign committee . . But any>'fay, this di d provide a respectable 
me: ":-: .j 1 or the farm interest to get together and to develop a consistent 
po ~ ~ tion l·rhich it .could then present to the national party. 

JI:\CK? · ~·-.2 r : Hm.,r much of a substantive interest did Governor ffierschel c.:JLoveless 
of Imra take in this thi nG'? 

Lmn s: He Ha s o. quite act i ve chairman . IIe followed it quite closely, 
o.nd I Ho.s on the phone a.nd ha.d conver sations vr:Lth him a numb er 
of t ·ime s . He re:prc ::; ent s a very agr i cultural state, and , of course, 

Jo-.-."1. o.r1d o.c;:d culture a.re o.lmost synonomous . And it wa.s close to ·both his 
pcl' ~~on · 1 o.ncl :polltlcal i nterests . 

JL';,CJ2.:J\.X : Has there a great deal of disagreement among the various members 
of this group , particularly the farm organizations involved? I 
lmmr somebody from the American Farm Bureau was involved in this 
thing . 

LE\·:'I S :. I don ' t r emember whether there were any bona fide Farm Bureau 
represen~atives on the committee . I ' m quite sure that there 
Heren 't any bona fides; I don 't even knm·r that there 1-rere any 

nom ~nal Farni Bureau members . At l east their point of viei·T vras not seriously 
pusi ed , I think. It \·laS a pretty pragmatic, anti -ffizra T.:J Benson, anti
Republican farm program, traditional Democra.tic position, l·rith which , by 
t ho.t time , the Farmers Union had become very actively i'dentifiect. 

If any one specific area, \'!hat o:·rel·e you particularly concerned 
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in u.cc ompl ishing in r;ettin3 in the pl ank? For i n st ance, in t he 
d~ilJT ~rea , as a representu.tive of Wisconsin? 

k.IHS : Hell, I 1·1as interested in the dairy side of it , but a ctually my 
int er est Has m.or e r;enero.l and broa der. I vrant ed t he party to 
take a stronr; posit·ion in fav or of a good strong far m pr ogr am 

that 1muld support h igher, r athe r than lmrer, f a r m price s, a nd s t_ ong far m 
income . . He developed the par ity of inc ome pos i t i on in t hat committee, Hhich 
Has subsequently app::::-o,r -::r' -w t i1e Convent i on. That ·Has r eally a v e1-y fu' amatic 
ne'.,' departure in farm !Jv..._ .:. cy . It has not had impressive support subsequently, 
b't. t it . 

Hmv ivere the general recorrunendations of the council finally boiled 
dmm into ivhat became the agricultural plank of the platform? 

LEI·TIS : At our latest meet i ng, after hav i ng had a hearing. in (,(t:i.cago for 
a couple of days and hearing fr om everybody, Governor Loveless 
appointed me to ~rork vri t h .[Willard W .:J Will Cochrane from t he 

Univer sity of l'IJ.inne sota and Art Thompson from his staf f to put together a 
draft vhich then could be submitted to t he various merribe::::-s --that is, a draft 
proposal for the farm plank--ivhich i•re did on the basis of the agreements and 
discuss ions He ' d had in the corrunittee . 

IZHIS : 

HI\.CKJ·!AN : 

Ha s there a pretty general acceptance of this draft by the corrunitt ee 
members? 

Yes . 

Has it necessary to condens e t hi s further? 

LEHIS : Yes . We ha d a numb er of b oil in[;- dmm s e s s i ons , and t hen I thi nk 
t h e platform c01mni ttee boi l ed i t clown s ome more when t hey GOt it . 
Who. t .r j nu.lly came out Has in sub s t ance \·rho;t ivc had sai cl; it endorsed 

the par i ty of i ncome p o:::;it i on , l·rhich Has t he princ ipal thinG . 

Jli\.CKl-1'\.N : 

LEIHS : 

IIAC!0'iA.N : 

LEI-TIS : 

LEIHS: 

Was Governor Loveless a ctive in the 1vriting of this at all? Or 
\vas the actual draft i ng mostly done 

The drafting was done by Art Thompson and Will Cochrane and me . 
We handled the 1wrds . 

Did you attend the ' 60 Convention? 

I did not attend the Convention. 

Hmv did you become involved in the Fa rmers for Kennedy- Johnson 
group then? 

Shortly after the Conven~ion vras over, the National Committee 
called, I bel ieve, the aG.v .:.s6ry co mni ttee on agriculture back 

I 
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to \VashinGton, or at least the important se~ments of i t. And 
I ':.ras .invited to c;o, and I did . I \·Tent . And I met tnere Sarc;ent Sbr:;.ver, 
\·rho lmt.l ca!ll))aic;ned. in Wis conr:in . I ht:..d not met him there, but my wife met 
him ~d; u party in Dane Cow1ty uncl GOt into u.n ;_LrL.,'1.1111ent with h:i.Jn about 
Kem1edy ' s farlll policy, uhich he remembered . IIe opened our little meetinG 
H)_th some joclllo.r reminiscences about hm·r Bob Le1·ris ' wife ho.d tau3ht him 
that he 1ms not a farmer . And then He offered some advice ~) Shriver and 
the Nut i onal Conun; ttee people about hm·r to conduct tJ. fu.rm CLI.TnJ?D.) en . He d . d 
o. lot of talking, ;.~:.~ I can't even really remember very clearly \•That specific 
a dv.:.ce i·re contributed, maybe some names and so forth . 

J-TAC IC.:J\.!·T : vD1en you say "vre," particularly 1-rho do you mean? 

LEHIS : Hell, it -vras a group of peopl e '\·rho had been called in from around 
the country, Democratic farm experts and farm leaders. Just vrho 
all they 'lvere , I don ' t kno;.;, but I t hink pretty rffilcr. ·c"ilC: same 

people as had been on the advisory committee. 
'Hell, then I \·rent back home . Gove1·nor Nelson had a bie; cn.mpaiGn coming 

up, and } e had, vrith my staff help , developed a very lively farm issue, and 
He e):pected to really 'l·rork hard on the farm issue during his campaie;n. A 
fe':! do.y~_; later I got a tel ephone call from Sarc;e Shriver, 'IVhich, 1·1i thout 
exac;geration , lasted a hal f an hour to forty- five minutes , in whi ch he told 
me tho.t I Has the hottest thing in agriculture that had come do'IV11 the pike 
for a long time, and that'the President just absolutely had to have me , or 
the Senator, rather. And I 1vas not really eager to go off to Washington 

. because my fami ly 'l·rere in Wis consin and I had just barely gotten t hem settled 
there the SUJ1uner before . But 'lvith t hat kind of urgine; , I t alked to the 
Governor , and he said there was no choice but to go . So I went . 

Hell, I had understood that I \vas being invited in to be the director 
of the arm campa:i.c;n . So after haviT).c; resic;ned rrry position in W:Lscons :Ln , 
I cot out to Hashj_nrrton , and Surge Shriv er informed me that there -vrere four 
tJ.j rcctorc . I '.-.rus a co- director . The r e \Vas e;oine; to be one in the West 
Coo.~:t , o.nd another one in the Mi_-d-....rest , and another one :in the South . Hell, 
th· t lr.:i nd of took me abaclc I ·clearly believe that Sarc;e Shriver is not the 
most dependable character in the vrorld i·lhen he :i.s tryinc; to sell somebody 
on vorking for him . And I sure ~ot took in , I believe . He had already 
hired ~ome of my stuff for me also, 'IVhich I didn 't particularly appreciate,· 
uncl \·re had some probl ems as a- result . 

But that 's hmv I got i nvolved in the campaign . I did my damnedest ; 
I 1-;orked very hard and long . And 'I·Te did not ca rry very many of the farm 
states, but Hithout Missouri and Minnesota , 'lvhich are far m states and 
'.,•h::ch \·re couldn't hav e carried 'l·ri thout strong support from t he farmers , 
Kennedy 1-rould never have been Pres ident . · So 'I•Te , as do many other marginal 
i·.'Orl-:el'S in the vineyard, 'I·Te claim that -vre , too, made the difference . . ,-

LE\ITS : 

Could you go in more detail about exactly hmv this ~Vas organized 
from your Washington office, this -vrhole effort? 

Well, '\·Te set up a national conuni t tee of 'I·Thich Claude Wickard 
~Vas chair man . P~d we tried to get representative farm leaders, 
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people ;:~ho can· i ed He ic;ht with the farminc; conmmni ty throw:;h
out the cou.nt ry . r-:any of these :;-cople I recruited my::;elf , ho.vinc; 1Jy this 
t.:.!:lc l:nm·m V1e •..rhole country fairly ·.·:ell o.::; fo.r as ac;ricu~tm·e is con
cerne l. \·Te even got s ome Farm Bm·e:.:.u mem.ber.., to serve on the corrnni ttee . 
Ancl Ke had a meeting out in L11dio.ni, I believe it I·.'"O.S . 

As most of these campaign colmn·ittees c;o, the committee doesn't act ually 
ini tio.te very much, but they kind of reo.ct to Hho.t the di r ectors, -t! ,:~ "~ · .:_;
ers, ho.ve thought up to do . Tho.t's o.bout 10H this one Ho:ciced. ~·!c \!;r" ~ .. :·...;. , 
,,., · th some success, t · r:· r::·"'l :Oers of our cOJmni ttee to use material He had sent 
t l1cm for press relec.s.::s and speeches and so forth . Om· aim 1v-as to generate 
as much positive publicity as He could to identify policy ideas and corrnnit 
ments of the candidate with support ers Hho 1-rmil.d be recognized as bona fide 
fo.rm9rs and leade1·s like Secretary Wickard and Charlie Brannan . Steve Pace 
~-rc:>.s a member of that committee, a former chairman of the House agriculture 
committee . That -vras the general procedure. 

Rl\CI<KA..H : vn1at about these other three people that vrere the co- chairmen? 
Here they involved in this at all? 

LE\HS : They did meet I·Tith us, yes . One of them 1vas James Ralph, Hho at 
that time ~-ras Commissioner of Agriculture in Cal ifornia and who 
subsequently became Assistant Secretary and came a cropper in the 

Billie Sol Estes case . Another one Has Ralph Bradley, who subsequently be
carne COJmnissioner of Agriculture in Illinois . He -.rorked out of his office 
in the J.lidl·rest . Another was Alex Nunn on the editorial staff of the Pro
gressive Farmer in Birmingham, a very distinguished and capable gentleman 
1-rho cn.!ne into Washington and 1vorked in Washington very closely with me and 
contributed great l y t o our 1-rork, very importantly . I think he did a good 
deal to help hold the votes in the South >vhich we did hol d . 

JIA.CK1·1l\.N : Hm.; active was Governor Loveless in this? 

LE\HS : Well , the Governor was busy 1-ri th hi.s ovm campo.ic;n, but vrc com-
mwLi. co.t ecl by telephone from time to time, and Governor Loveles0 
Houlcl .Lssue sto.tements at our prom11ting from time to t:i.me--that 

is , He Hould dj_scuss with h :Lm what he might say about the farm question 
that mic;ht be helpful, and if he agreed -vri th it , 1-rhy, he 'd say it , or he 1 c1 
say something that he 1 d thought of himsel f that seemed to fit the bill . He 
-vras sincerely and actively interested in the agricultural issue nationally. 

\{hen you suppl ied these people in the fie ld lvith materials, 1-ras 
there a great deal of differentiation made as far as area and 
corrnnodity in the type of information you gave out? 

LEHIS: Well, we Hould ansHer specific inquiries and interests from "Glme 
to time . Most of our material I·Te sent out quite uniformly to 
our corrm1i ttee members and othe1·s that 1-re got on the mailing lists 

around the country, partly becaus e He dicLn ' t have the staff capability to · 
( do a fine j ob of differentiation , but. also because the big issue was, are 
'- you for higher farm price s or not . p._· _o._ i:Z' you 're for higher farm prices, 
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h mr do you i ntend t.o do it? So t hat pretty much cut acros s the boar d. i n 
aur j cult ux e. He d id. have a spe cial vrheat adv iso17 conuni t tee, and a cot t on , 
I b cl j eve, and on Food for Peace, and. I thi nk t >vo or thr ee other- ·~hi.n:r::: --

. ~ oil con"el'"'fation, and so forth, cooperat i ves - -through vrhich \·re . devel oped 
speci f i c proc;ram i deas, . Hhi ch·then Here aimed at the people Who'd be primarily 
.intere ste~ i n those things . 

In l·rording the s e specific programs, -vrere you i n contact 1·rith the 
national Kr·'"'"'' r'•- headquarters, or vras this basically done indepen
dently by the orfice you vere operating? 

LEHIS : Well, l·ie 1·rere in touch l·rith the rest. of the campaign, and nothing 
that 1·1as . It vras my responsibility to i:Jfsure that any-
tl ing that i·las said lvould be authentic; it ivould represent 

Kennedy . And Will Cochrane was Kennedy's personal advisor on agricultural 
e cononics. issues. He ran interfel'ence for us 1·ri th the campaign leader · :1ip 
to 2. considel'able extent . I did taU: some ,,rfth Mike Feldman and other 
Ken..ncdy canm3. i gn people, too . I taD~ed money problems 1-ri th 
LStephen E~ Steve Smith and a number of things with [Robert F~ Bobby Kennedy . 

HACKMAN : I uas going to ask as far as you were saying money problems, how 
l·las this Hhole business financed? 

LEI-TIS : It i·ras financed, for the most part, by the National Committee . 
We tried to organize local and state committees and urge them to 
raise money t o buy advertising . We furnished copy for ads, and 

so forth . But the Washington and field operations were financed by the 
Nat i onal Committee . 

lffi.CKJv!AN : Was there any set policy on Hhethe:r: these farmers groups would 
'\·rorl<: vTith other Kennedy volunteer orc;anizat.ions on the local 
level, or vrere the two kept separately, or do you remember was 
there a ny poli cy or not? 

LEHIS : I clon ' t remember that that \vas a problem at all. Now :i.n the rural, 
areas, you're not likely to c;et more than one orgnni zat'Lon c;o i nc;, 
a nd there vras, I 1 m suxe, no problem that I was aware of about 

confl i..ct . We supplied infol'Jno.tion to other candi dates all over the country, 
and other party ortsanizations, a nybody that asked for it. The va rious coopera
t i ve a nd farm organization groups Hould l·rrite in to us, or tel ephone, · for 
infor mation, and vre just served anybody that \•ranted to turn to and give some 
help . I don ' t think that the volunteer s, the citizens versus the party 
organi zation, Has a probl em for us . 

HACI\J.WJ : 

LEIITS : 

The· rel igious issue supposedly played such a key role in some of 
these rural areas . Ha s there ever any policy devel oped on how 
you vrould handle this, or hovr these people in the fie l d should 
handle this ivhen it came up? 

We i n sured , to the best vre could, t hat t he gene r a l campaign 
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mo.terial on this question sot distrilmted to the rural people 
-n.s '.-:ell as others . He Here quite senui.tj.ve to ::.t at all times . 

\·!e i-rould channel requests for service on· that issue that came to us to the 
p1·oper place to make sure that they Here ta1-:en care of . But specifically 
'..re cliclh't . I remember· one time Sarge Shl'iVel~ came in Hith a 
clippine; from one of the religious magazines of a statement by a Lutheran 
pastor in Ill · no is , 1·rhich he Hanted to get out to every rural boxholder in 
Illinois, to that Missouri Synod of Lutherans . Hell, it Has fal~ bcyoY:d o""J.r 
total bu~et to d.c " ·'· so l·re just could.n 1 t do it . But I don't remembe r any 
great deal of spcci.L'ic activity that \ve had on this . 

What parts of the country Has it most difficult to get this farm..e.r 
type support going in? . And vJhat was the best, the easiest? 

LEIHS: The most difficult is a lvrays Nevr England, the Northeast becaus e 
the farmers up there are so accustomed to being a fo:cgc·v v~-- by
passed minority , and they ' re so predominantly Republi can, any

'.·ra.y,. that it 1 " terribly hard to find Democrats among them to put on a 
letterhead . But throughout the farm states t here vras no serious problem of 
findine; people 1·Iho Here '..rilling to serve on committees and have their names 
l isted publicly, and doing , l·rith some effectiveness , s ome work . 

HACKMA.i'if : Hm-r Here these farm conferences that l•rere held in various pl aces · 
organized?· Was this done from your office? The one in Des Moines, 
for instance, and then I believe there was at least one pl anned . 

in Oklahoma City , and maybe one in California. 

LEvliS : I vrasn 1.t involved in planning the Des Moines c.onference. I came 
on board , or I had asreecl to come on boo.rd, just before that con
ference was hel d . And I ~Vas very ple:1sed -vrhen Senator Kennedy 

tu-r)vecl for his speech . I 1vas sen.tl)d <\t the heC~.cl. table, and as he walked 
dO\·m the J. jne· , }1e rccoc;nj:7.ed me u.nl shook my hancl ancl sa·icl thn.t he . was c;lad 
to lmvc me :1bou.rcL That was clone, I think, pretty much by the Nat:LOnnl 
Colllmi. ttce, an<l I believe Charlc::; 'l'yroh:r hacl :1. hand j_n it . 

Jij\_ C 1\JV\/\.N ; ·noH successful did .YOU think it wn.s? Do you have any . 

LEI·liS : Hell, I think that the main importance of something like t hat is , 
in the first place, 1-rhat kind of publicity does ii..t generate, and 
in the second p l a ce is, 1v-hat does it do to motivate the people 

Hho :1re there . I think i t 1vas pretty successful . 

RI\.CIO!A.N : By this time did you fee l that Kennedy -vras more confident when he 
ta~(ed about agricultural issues, and more effective? 

LEI-TIS : Hell, I felt that Senator Kennedy had received some able tu~oring 
from Hubert Hurnphl~ey in campaigning His consin and vras becomlng 
a l ert to the far m issue . I -vras by this time pretty ardently 

pro- Kennedy , as opposed to Mr . [Richard M.J Nixon . -I felt that he did 

- ----~---------------~------------
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respond quite, qu i t e "l·rell, quite si:l.tisfactorily , to the farm issue as vre 
dcvqloped ·t and presented it. 

Did you . or your vlashinr.;ton offiCE? do any speech ivr i ting for 
Senator Kennedy, or for other candidates at that time? 

mns : Yes . I can It remember all t he speeches I i•rrote for Pro:'Jni- e' 
G.nd Nelson , and people that I had uork(;d 'lifith before:, ··" -;tl",e:r::; 
around t · __ L.; ~o- - -~ry . I did '.-:· ~- ~·J some speeches for KenneJ.y, 

a l so , and had a hand in his plowing match speech and in the paper that 
Hill Coch.ranc did, a little letter- size<i booklet on agriculture in the 
1960 ' s , or ~-rhat ever it uas . I 1v.cote, particularly, a speech -vrhich Kennedy 
used in his Si·ring through Wisconsin on the milk surpluses , and so forth . 
I did get in on the speech iVYi ting, although my function Has not supposed 
to be spe·c ch i·r.ci ting, and I did r.;et called on to e;et together mate!'ial to 
rc1u.C.~ Tixon ' s attack on the: food price ::__ crease and .a number v. · .... J • • (;r 
thinc;s . 

lfACiQ-Ll\N : W1at about sp.eeches for then· Senator f_J,yndon B.:J Johnson? 

LEvliS : My roommate at that time \Va·s Rai ph Huitt . We were both batching 
in Washington ivi th our i·ri ves a:nd children back in Madi son , 
Wisconsin . Ralph is nm-r an As s i stant Secretary of BEW ffiepart

ment of Health , Education , and Welfar~ and \vas ivorking i n the Johnson 
c;:unpaign . Johnson had one of the best farm speech VTriters in the busine ss , 
ffharles sJ Charl ie Murphy, and Charlie didn't really need much help . He 
\·.rould stop in once in awhil e , and -vre ' d exchange information and so fort h , 
lJut there i-ras no need for staff ass i stance to be given to the. Johnson 
c· mp::dc;n . 

ITI\.CKJ'.1f\.N : 

LE'\HS : 

'l'hcr c 1.ras a c;roup at thD.t time headed by Frank Smith, :r believe , 
from Mlssi ::;sim?i. , Hho Hu.s 1·eh:o.s inc; some press rclco.r.c::; on 
a c;r j culture . Was that c;roup in o.ny contact with your of1 icc? 

I just don ' t remember 1v-hat . I vac;ucly remember that 
Fro.nk Stnith was do ing something in that time, but I can't recall 
just what it was , or what its significance was . 

ILI\.CKW\N : Hell , you talked a l ittle bit previously about the effect of 
this VThole movement in Missouri and Minnesota , I believe . What 

·general comments do you have on t he effectivene ss of the whol e 
movement and , a l so , reasons as t o Kennedy ' s fai l ure t o .do better in some 
rUl·al areas, part i cularly .in the Midwest? 

IEHIS : Hell, I t hink -:-'1a t i t should be remembered, of course , that a:fter 
four years of Benson, ivho Has very unpopular , ffi-vright D.:J Eisenhower 
nevertheless ivan aga~n in ' 56. Farmers, I thi):1.k, perhaps more 

than most other peopl e, will vot e for interests that they consider .superior 
to their mm economic interests . The farmers,. I think , voted for Eisenhower· 

·because they felt that they -vre r e Amer i cans first and farmers second . Whothel~ 



they ·~·;ere m:i sto.l:cn, us I think they -vrere, or not, that's, I think, the Hay 
it rc:o.lly lool:cd to the~-:1 . 

'l'hc Sue:: cr:.sis ho.d just broken out at that time . I 'l·ras travelinc; uith 
Senator Ke.:.auvcr duxing that period, and I _can remember the very noticeable 
chanc;e in the crm-rds that took place as the Suez crisis broke out. A cold-
ness, c.loo1ness, lack of enthusiasm for Kefauver and for the ticket Hhich 
~-:as p ... lpable . So I think that for the younGer people the religious issue 
vr;.;.::; not vc1·y serious . I suspe(;t ~hut it ca-ne close to being a clr· :::.~r. '::h<: 
:?rotestants in the -. ·'- '-· -nt arGas, the more conservative people 1-rho :night 
have voted Democratic instead of Republican, but 1-.rho w·ere basically inclined 
to •rote T-:c)ubl :i.co.::-1 3:'.1yvray, probably voted for Nixon, whereas they might have 
voted for a Protestant Democrat because- they didn't like Benson. But. that 
ma.y have be'en overbal anced by Catholic farmers .vrho w·ere conservative' 1-ihO 
uould othel"'·rise have voted fo1· a Republican . 

H.l\.C KHA..i\f : SkippinG to something else , in that special session of Congress 
in Au:::;ust, Senator Kennedy cosponsored a bill with Senator Pro:xmire 
on dairy supports, I believe.- Did you play any role in getting 
these t1·ro people together? 

LE'iHS : · No , I didn't . I -vras back in Wisconsin when that -vras initiated. 
That 1ias pretty much , I think, -v-r.citten by the National Milk 
Producers Federation. It uas pretty much their work. And I 

thinl-.: perhaps senator Proxmire took the initiative -on calling that to the 
I<:ennedy office attention. It 1-ras a natural. 

I-IACKH.AJ'l' : I knovr it . I think, as it turned out, Senator Kennedy probably· 
c;ot a lot more publicity out of it when Eisenhovrer signed it 
than Senator Prmanire did , even though he was the orie;inul sponsor . 

After the election, in the period between t he election and before you 
co.me to \-fork for· the Department of Ac;r iculture, -vrhat were you involved in 
particularly'? 

LEIHS : \rlell, I -vrcnt back to Madison . I had worked very hard durinc; the 
campaic;n, and I had a l ittl e infectio:o which I hadl;l't been able 

-to take care of, so I went . under a doctor ' s care . It \vas. just 
a J·ind of a st ickinG l i ttle problem, but I was kind of bushed and sick. 
A-11d so I kind of licked my wounds for- a month or so, and then I -vrent back 
on the Governor ' s payroll until I came to Washington . 

HA.CIQ\1A..N : When did you first find out about your appointment over here? 
Ho1·r did this develop? Could you go into that? 

LE\·TIS : Well, I, of course, expected that I should be a part of the 
administration, and I l·rcinted to be . I've given rrry life to farm 
pol i cy, and the farmers Here kind of being shot out from under 

me as time goes on . I had taD-.:ed to {Thomas R~ Tom Hughes a·number of 
times by phone,_ inquirinc; uhen I might get in to have an interview 1vi th the 
Secretary- designate . Governor Nelson had vrritten to him, and so forth. 
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Then J: hacl to vrai t until I got myself patched up and physically -vras a1Jle . 
I co . .rr.c in about a 1-reek or so before the Inau.u"'U.ration, about ten days before, 
Q.r:cl I taJJ-:ed to Secretary LC5rville LJ Freeman, vrho, I felt, 'didn't give me 
the recot;nition that I should have had, but that '\·las . As he ex-
plQ.ined it, I had the misfortune of being from Wisconsin in an administration 
i-rhere the Secretary of Agriculture was from Minnesota . 

. ....-Has there ever any consideration of any appointment other than the 
one you cv.3L"cually vround up "lri th? 

LEi·7IS : Hell, he offered me the presidential appointment as administrator 
of REA. . And I had had considerable e}.."J)eriEmce ivi th REA before 
that. So I had a great deal of affection for the program •. Vw 

f:1thcr hacl vor}-ed in it for hrenty- one years before he died. But I felt 
that I pretty much knew that aspect of public policy, . and I wanted to con
cent:cQ.te on commodities . And the position I asked for is the one that 
Ji1~1 RJ.lph got, the Assistant Secretary in charge of the commodity program. 
Oi' com·se, the administration is inte:. ested in balancing its appointments 
geo13Taphically, and so forth . Nm·r during that period, I was told by 
[PQ.tr i cl: JJ Pat Lucey, 1vho iV9-S at that time the national committeeman from 
Hisc:ons i n and had been the Kennedy vheelhorse in Wisconsin, that the Kennedy 
people had told him that Freeman ~Vas not supposed to give me an appointment 
at all because I had wo1•ked for Humphrey. And he advised me not to contest 
it, or I'd vrind up without anything to do . And other friends of mine als o 
aclvised me to go ahead and get int o· the administr at ion and be gl ad, >vhich I 
dicl . 

Iifi.CKHI\.N : Did you ever f i nd out l ater if . 
confirmation of this? 

Did you ever get any 

LEvliG : Well, I ' m sure tha.t Pat, although we have been on it he · oppos'.i te 
:::i.de of the fence in lVlsconsin, we ' ve also been very ~ood friends 
for n. lone; t.i me, ·md I ' m sure that he d.i.d not clccetvc me . I 

t11i111':. he ,.,q;; to1c1 tll:tt by o. yolmc; nw.n--1\n.lph DutlC::J.ll, now the ambn.r:s:tclo:r to 
Cl1 i J.c• . f\.J 1J. I d.on 1 t tl1 i nl\ 1\uJ.:Ph [:poke w.i tl 1 a ny :r:en.l n.uthor .i ty . Ii' I lntJ. 
been ~-riser, I think. I woulcl hnve rw1 .i: t doW1l anci n~L.iled it at tll\,.; time . :Now 
thi·s is something which people, I guess, learn as they live--this whole 
busj ness of hmv to get a l ong in politics . It 1 s not a very satisfying kind 
of career , in many 1oro.ys , on the appointive side . I'm somewhat disaffected 
by it . . 

HA.CI\lvLI\.N : ·Let ' s tal k then about when you first came over t o USDA . What 
Her e you · involved in in the very early days? 

LE\•7IS : Well , I '\•laS the Deputy Acl.rninistrator in charge of the commodity 
progran1s--that is, the price support, production policies, and 
s o forth . It Has a very key position in developing new farm pro-: 

grams . . Then I rather centered on the dairy policy for the Department . I 
had a good deal to l earn , and I great l y 1·relcomed the opportunity . I had 
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to le8.rn about ~overnment operations and so forth . 

i·n1o.t type problems came up in the transition from the old 
administration to the ne\·T, as far as you Here part .:.cub.rly con- . 
cerned'? Wnat shape 1vas the program in o.s far as administration? 

LEiHS: 'Hell, I thin};:: that the strictly administro.ti ve side of it '\·m.s 
l~eally in pretty good s~1ape. I think tl o.t some of t~"1e :::c::.~ ::.ous 

:proble1~.::· -- 1~·'.'\". ,; d turn up re_l~,.cted problems that ho.cl their 
r oots back i n earlier Denocratl.c administrations, but had not been kept up 
Hith clurinc the eigh'C years cf the Republican administration. I ' m thinking 
:pn.rtlcule.rly of the, 1vell, .the Billie Sol Estes problem in relat i on to 
cotton allotments . And I don't think the fault is really so much 1·rith· the 
ac1ministration as ivith the l egislation and the legislative influence . There 
had not been a clear rationalization of hmv these scarcity devices should be · 
aC..m:! _ .:.~tered and handled in a 1vay that >vould make economic sen~.::, """d par
ticulc:.rly in a Hay that would not be too arbitrary and too dependent upon 
n.rb itre.ry administrative decisions, rather than the more or less normal 
mrl-::ct influences . 

vn1en you first came here ' did you try to go about impressing 
people 1·rith this, Secretary Freeman or the administration? 

L'S\HS: Hell, actually, this was not in rrry direct field of responsibility . 
I \·ras in charge of the numbers, the p::::::.ce to set on cotton, not 
on the acreage allotments . A di fferent Deputy Administrator, 

:Zrei'J' Jacobs, \·ras in charge of that. \.IT'nat I'm saying reflects the judgment 
n.fter the fact very much . Then l ater I did become more familiar 1v-ith the 
\·!hole c;amut of o:perations ,' and I did develop some proposals for modernizing, 
strc:unlininc;, and makin~ more efficient, I felt , the management of inventories 
a.nu ::::.1.l es operations and the storage programs , and so forth . 

HACJD.~ r : 

r.~ns : 

J Ift. c K: ·1/\.N : 

Was this durinc; the Kennedy period, or would that have been 
after Johnson 

']'hat \·IUS pretty much after t he Kennedy period. 

vlhy don 't we cut this off and let me s1vi tch this tape over. 

BEG Lr S illE II TAPE I 

II'\.CI\1-ii\N : 

IEHIS : 

Were you involved in the formulation of this Emergency Feed 
Grains l egisl ation at all that vras put through pretty soon 
after the administration came in? 

Yes. The decision to proceed with that had actually been made 
before the Inauguration and. be:ore I got to Washington . I 
think Secretary Fre~man:·was impressed with the prospect, if 
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:-:o~~...::t:~.:.~:c ·..rc:.·c r:.ot done to reduce production, 01 h1.vj.n._, "ub;;tc~ntial 

qu~"n-:;~ '·~ec. of cr:.d.n dw~;pcd on the [;I'Ound D.t harvest "ci.l;,e 1-tith ll0 place to 
~to2·e .:.t . Ee felt that that i·rould be politic[l.lly ~.lis[l.,'trou"", or very ;;erious , 
e:.;; ·.·:el1 , I t: inJ;, ac; feelinc; t hat it 1·ras bad 1'or the cow1try . 

·::ell, I, ..:'ro:~1 the very beginninc; , had not been terribly sy;nyn.thetic 
-.. .-.:.th J.:::..:.; :~c·.rc.:.ty approach, and I had 1-rritten n. series of article::; in 1959 
:n t!.c fr.::o Te::- .. ivc i·rhich had emphasiz.ed t nat supply :r~:::J.l Jc<;ement cmL..d be used 
to r..::-u...:c ".J .c supply, to raise prices as far e:.:::: t l1e co-:.l..!.tc:-J \Wll.l'l. :·!:,· , 1. , 
·.:o-..Ll..ct tolt.:l':.te , liut "-~-~.-'- tl,J.t l·rould involve enormous '·m!::te of recom·ces, 
:iril'Y1c:; })l0~·.-.:.:1g lmd. .... _· _~ v'---1tial food production, Hhi ch I didn't think 1vas 
rcn.ll:; "cce:ptaole for anything more than a short run. And I certainly hoped 
t!:u.t ti1C ~:::1crc;cncy Feed Grains program 1vould represent buying a little time 
to UC'~>..:lOl) p1·oc;rams and \·rays and means for expanding consumption and supported 
it on the:.t bu.s.:.s . 

;;_: the detn.i ls of the programs -vrere being developed, I lvas in charge of 
dc\·•.:lc·, ~ : . ..:; proL.r o.rn rec;ulations, and ::::•. ::'orth. One particular :p:::~. , ·c:~at 

I objected to ~·."3-S this question of se.J..:i..:.r.c; stocks back into the :rnarket. I 
aL.~:/~ i'clt thn.t the emphasis _in the publicity should have been .placed on the 
po..:",:::c:it - in-~:ind aspect, that -vre are taking out of the market potent i al pro
duct.:.on of , say, a hundred units and putting back only forty- five or fifty 
Ul'1its . I felt that 1-re could have , by more effective presentation of -vrhat -vre 
-.. :cl·c d.o>:c; , r:.:J.de it clear that i·re Here actually reducing the supply put on 
the :::::tr !:ct rather than "dumping" Commodity Credit Corporation stocks . That 
}JO.int :-:~'i.y seem liJ.:e a fine point, or . a fine debating point , but some time 
dur~LC: t1 c l'irst year the objection 1vas raised, with quite considerabl e 
:uccc:::- --2.!1<.1 i t 1 s still going on--that the government has been dumping s t ocks 
to b;:c;_L··: p r i c"'s . 'Hell, I t hink, in vie-vr of what the factual situation is, 
th·~t the f2.ct that stocks put back in the market 1·rere restricted to not mor e 
ti,· __ )0 }_)crccnt of the potent~al supply taken off by idling the land was 
ovcrlool:e:d . 

Hell , then, durinc;. the formulo.tion of the more eeneral, more 
COIIlJ!rehens ive ac;r i cultur:J.l leg:i ::;lation .Ln 1 Gl , -vrltn.t role did 
you play, o.nd \vl1o.t \vcre yotU' o:p:i n:i.om:; :1s th.i.::; developed? 

J.t·:;n::; : I conccntr::ttccl on the chi l 'Y proc;:r·n.m . We <lcvcloped a · ~:u:pply 
:rn~ma(jcment :p1·oc;ram, a nd i:L; cl i c.1 not c;ct sup:p01·t from the dn. iry 
farmer::; ' organization::; . Look inc; back on hmv we did ·· t, I 

t:1~1l: there ~-rcre tliO principal reasons that it did not . r'"'think the most 
i.:!:port::~.::t 1-ra::; that inst ead of seeing 'l·rhat the government 1 s obl igation was 
nmr , l et ' "" say six hundred million dol lars a year to buy surplus dairy prod
uct ... , c.r:d e>ceinr; Hhat we could do, spending that much money , to get better 
re:::ult:.;, the Department of Agriculture a llmved itself to get into a posi-
t: o:1 o::.' tryi nc; to save money for the government to reduce the budget . 

1·7ull, here you had an interest group that had been shortchanged on 
i nco!r.c , pr · ces . One of the major fact ors in buil ding Democratic strength 
in n:..1.ny states had been t he farm revolt . At that point to seek to use 
'-'\.1})! l~t nano.'-'ement to save p:ressure on the budget instead of on behalf of 
- -~.:!:~n :!.ncorr:c , I fe l t , 'lvas a bad choice , both i n equity and in politics . 
\·i~ ll Cochrane came back f r om the Budget Bu:ceau and t~Council of Economic 
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Atlvi:;o::·::; •.-; itll n. commitment to reduce dairy proc;r·c-•..1n co;:t:::; to t1·ro hun('JI·ed 
m ill :Ol clolltl.r :::; . Hell , they Here r1.mninc; thor, at about si x hun(l:i: ...;cl m.i_llion . 
And I objected ancl c;ot i t up to three hunclrecl milli on . But even c.:o , t:t.c 
d.;_ ::!:·y lc~~ 'cr:: lool:ccl :.1t it, and they could clearly sec that there Has nothing 
in th.;.s :proc;r·am that i·las going to improve thc:;ir income . 'I'hcy Hould have to 
:pr oduce o. l ittle l ess , and get a slightl y hic;her price . It's true tho.t it 
Hould p!:cvcnt things from getting much i·rorse if the proc;ro..rns col lapsed. , . but 
this d i.<l not motivate the farmers to sup:port uho.t l·re ·::ere ti:yir:::.; ~.o ~:o. 

They just <luc; il! '·~·o · ·: ~:cc::ls and said, "He al' en ' t c;oing to budge," pa:r.·tic
ulJ.rly Hhe·n ·re also asked for authority to reduce the floor under prices in , 
the eve. t that the farmers did not vote for the controls . Hell , this was 
oi'fcr ~nb <:::. :9rogra:m that, I think by general consent, the farmers 1muld say 
l: ~ot a better program. They had a chance to vote fo r controls and a 
modcr·o.tcly in.:proved price or if they turned dmm. control s, then they vrould 
be i·:o''::-e o_ f tho.n they ever hacl been under the Republicans. · 

,_,.:en , I thiruc ; a l s o' He made a mistake in not cons-ulting t he l'O:.'r'la.l 
clo.ilvy or g.:mi ::o.tions more directl y and specifically. We set up an advisory 
con::-:1Ltt8c , ',·:hich included mostly their members, members of their boards . 
f;ut I d.o i'ce: l that I·Te' d have gotten better results if we had gone directly 
to the forn.J. l orgo.nizations and dealt Hi th them rather tha..n. setting up our 
m·r.1 co::;.":1.:.ttccs , even t hough they incl uded the i r people . I thin]~ that I no1-r 
can :po· cc ~vc hmr an institution has a l ife and a mind of its mm which is 
c;ui t c cl.:ffe:rent from the sum of all of it s electorate . And t o make up our 
m·:n l'cprc:::;entativ e group from the National MiD( Producers Federation, for 
c:-:o..n:plc, to rr..2.ke up their own executive commi ttee , let's say, i.sn't the same 
th ine .. s dealing l·rith their general manager who represents their ovm organic 
::;tl·ucturc . 

IIAC!J.:I\.1-: : Dicl you express that opinion at t he time, or is this more in 
retrospect? 

I dicl express my feelin~s about the spendinc; l evel, not as force 
f ully o.s I i·roulu do it by rctl·ospect . But t he other quc:::tion--
I Has o.s m·uch mistaken as anybody. 

HAc::.~'\.:: : m1at Has your opinion as far as t he General approach, rather tlta.n 
commod'ty- by- commodity appro::J.ch, this shift to where the Secretary 
of Ac;riculture , in conjunct ion with these f armer committee s , •,rould 

i·.T i tc up .t1 e corrunodi ty programs , and then it would be submitted to Congress , 
n..n.cl they 1·rould have sixty days to veto? 

L?..i!S : Hell, I felt that the commodity- by-conunodity approo.ch wo.s the 
sound i·ro.y to do it . The trend i n agriculture is tm-rard in
creasing special ization . The old diversified farm no l onger 

n::i.1:cs ::::cl1"'C fo r most situations.. The farmer thinks of himsel f as selling 
mil}:, 01' beef, or hogs . He may ·raise corn and sell it in the f orm of hogs, 
a cor. ho'-' f::J.:cmer, or a >vheat far mer , or s o f orth . I felt t hat the program, 
in o2·dcr to be succe ssful, woUld have to have the specific homemade feeling 
about .:t. I still t hin]( s o •. 

I al~o did advocate quit~ energetically in the Depart ment , and was defeated 
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on j t, th~t the i·rholc Depc.rtment organizat i on st ::·uctur c should be ::.·cor i ented 
to c. cor.Dnodity-by-co!ml oclity b a sis. He have .:.n t he :::'c..~·n::. ·t:nc~ t ~ 1cre; ;.~ G.oze:'l 
or ·:: ,ore sep~rate ~gcnciec that have c;ot t he '.·rorcl " C::.: .• ~..!.;/ ' Ol' ":. ill:' ' .:.n their 
Ba1:1es, or in their responsibility. Price support s on butter c.nd. cheese a nd 
mil.J: pm·rcler a1·e in one a [;ency; a different ac;ency coCJ:plctely and a dif1. ereni; 
e:0:lini strc.tor , are in c!1arge of the fluid miJJc proo·c.J:l , and the niJJ: con
sumpt i on program, and still anotheT, the dairy plant inspection , and so on . 
So the result is that the dc.i17 farmers don't k1,o;.; .·th o tl1e;~:.: n:···-1 :i:- .:. :r_ tl::: 

. ' 
Dep~rtmcnt of Ar;-::: · ~- · 1

" · · '::ou lmm·r, t h ey're kind of at se~; they're lost, 
a nd . the:y don 't ir _-ch the Department. Nor do the bure~ucrats identify 
-:·rit1 the commodity . Every man perceives only i·rhat he has in his mm hand, 
that 1x1rt of the elephant thaJc he's got his hands on . Then his policy is 
reL::ttcd only to i·rhat he is directly r esponsible for . He may not know ifhat 
the blind man neA.'t to him--ifhat part of the elephant he ' s got . 

HA.c~ ::.· 1\..: ·r : . Did you find any support for this idea in the Depart ... --~-·~ at that 
time? 

LE\·TIS : Hell, there Has some sympathy for it, particularly among some of 
the older hands. But I think that this vJhole question of re
organization became a struggle for pm·rer beti·reen hro ends of 

the Ac;ricultural Stabil ization and Conservation Servic e ; the farmer com
mi ttee end, that is , the field operations, versus the commodity div ision 's 
end . And my point of vieif i•ras an extension of the commodity division's 
interest, which i·rould go back more to what the old Production and Marketing 
Adnfinistration h~d been ·l ike in the forties, before the Republ icans re 
organized i t. And the administrator was a former state · director , and he 
c~rried the day w' th the Secretary . 

Hi\.CKJ.it\.N : As far as the ' 61 lec;islation and your belief that the conrrnod.ity
by- comrnodity appro~eh should be used, how H~s the Department 
div ided. on this issue , ~nd who Has p~rticularly for w::inr; this 
neiv ~pproach'? 

LEVTIS : Hel..l, I don 't thj nk there w~s any re~lly serious di vis i_on in the 
Department . It was a matter of everybody Horkinc; toGether quite 
energetically and enthusiastically, and there iferen 't hard 

batt l e l ines draim at that stage . It seemed to be--I think a lot of peopl e 
felt th~t the Secretary ' s hopes for getting as broad authority as he iofaS 
askin"" vrere quite ambitious, but they i·Jere certainly vrilling to back him, 
and hoped t hat he could make it . But he didn ' t . 

LE\HS : 

R~CKMA.N : 

Did you become involved in the congressional effort that year, 
as far as any contacts ivith people on the Hill , in the effort 
to get this legislation passe~? 

Not full time. I did have m~ny _riends on the Hill, who I had 
volunteered to taJJc to, u.Ld Hho called on me some and so forth. 

Would this involve mostly people from Wisconsin , or. 
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Yes, primarily Hisconsin, but some others throu.,shout the Farmers 
Union area, the Dakotas, and ~-1onto.na, J·linnesoto. . 

Could you describe hmr the Depo.rtmC!nt ~·rent about formulating its 
lcgi~>lati ve proposals, as fal' as the process goes , and to what 
e:-..-t ent you -vrere usually i nvolved, let ' s "ay, each yeal', as they 
formulated their proposals? 

LE\ES : H2ll, ._y·c-.~ ··::.lly various indivi duals •:Jere bird- do0 ged for a 
specific commodity progrc..."!1. I ho.d the leo.d on dairy, 
John Sc1mi ttker and ffidi·rin A.J Ed Jaenke on· "lvheat , and Jaerike 

a1,cl ~·7ill Cochrane on feed grain, and so on . il.nd \.'C l·rould 1vork I·Ti th the 
Genero.l Counsel's ~ffice and the various policy people and program people 
i·r1 o >·:e2:e relevant to the problem, vrith the advisory committees, and try to 
put ~: oc;cther a proposition, which He 1vould 1-rork over with our advisory 
co:.~.,_;_ "'ct-ec·s ·and try to see hovr far ve could go, try to see · hov far -vre couJ..d 
get t1Je outsiders to agree to l·rhat l·le wanted and to support l imitations and 
obj ect.:.ons that ue vTe:te 1vor king undel', of -vrhich the most important one -vras 
bud.cct . 

In general, hm·r -vrell did you work with the advisory committee ? 
"Here they of great help or did you usually have probl ems here? 

L"!"{,HS : Hell, the advisory coi11J:li ttees actually were very independent for 
the most part, but they generally supported some~hing the Depart
ment couJ..d live vri th on these programs . Our dairy ad•.1isory 

co:mnHtcc supported our program, at l east nominally. They didn't , you know, 
La.vc o. m"i.nor i ty report to fj_le in l ieu of it , but their organizations out-
::; ide' l:in(l of ::;o.t by, primarily, as I :uy, on the proe;ro.ms not bein13 generous 
cnouch , not ·reprcscntin13 a reo.l o.clva .. cc :-:uff.i.cient to wurro.nt givinc; up the 
olcl a:-::-> Ul'C~.ncc.J in the l o.w that had ;;~· : r.;.vcJ throur;h the Denson era . 

IU\.Cl\.:- ~\N : 

LSHIS : 

Do you have any ob"ervn.t ion:..; on 1-rhat the main causes 1.rcre for the 
fo.ilure of the le1_3islo.t ion in '61? 

Hell, 1-re did get the Emergency Feed Grains program. 

I mean the big bill . 

LE1·7IS : I think , for the most part , Conc;ress just "lvasn 't ready to l et the 
detail -vrork pass to the executive branch . Too many congressmen 
1-rant to do something about a hal f a cent a hundredweight on grain 

sor c;hum in a particular terminal, and somethi.ng about· a certain kind of 
cotton qu::1lity that's produced in their district in Texas, and so forth , to 
i·li lli:!c;ly relinquish that kind of specific and detailed ~ontrol to the 
c:-:ccuti ve branch. 

Hm·r effective do you think the Department ' s congressional effort 
l·ras in ' 61 and tben all on t;-__ ,:mg":l the Kennedy period? 
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IE\·IIS :· I think that the lobbying job l·.ras extremely effective . I thin}: 
· l·.rhere it has broken dmm is in :f'n.ilin~:; to c;ener~ te rc.J.l confidence 

and elan among the farmers them.selves. The :tn.rmers like the Feed 
Gr3.in pror;ram . It's . a lot of money , and it hn.s improved prices . But they 
had c.ccepted \·That the government had told t.hem for eir;ht yeo.rs urider the 
RepubliC'"-!1S , anc;t now with more zip thn.n ever by the Democrats, that SUi.'::_:Jluses 
\'iC: r e bustin6 them. That's Hhy the prices '.vere lmr. The f:...rmers accc:::;-.:;(.;·l 
thn.t; it had a logic that they.could accept . Then ;;ud.denl.;r tl.lc :·,:· .. -_:-;l'.::.::;e:::; 
Here official ly ~. ;.;:o"..r>-:ced. to be over, and the in}: \·ras still 1vet on tl e news .., 
print l·ihen prices started g.oing dmm; althouc;h the surplu,s.es Here gone, 
still prices \·rent dmm . Arid· that has caused a very . profound disaffection 
amor:c; fn.rnlers, Hhich I .don't think is remedied yet; and ~rill not soon be. 

Hfl..CI01.1\ J : Shall vre go on then and taD\: about the ' 62 legislation, and could 
you recall lvhat your involvement in this specifically \·ras? 

LE\·liS :. Hell, it 1vas in ' 62,. actually;· that He refined our supply manage-
ment program for dairy . Nmch o_ -::hat I've said earlier ren.lly · 
applies to the •62 bill. In '61, I don't remember vrhat Has in 

the ' 61 bill Hi th great clarity. But I think if there vras anything spec if
j c1:1lly on miTh, it l·lOuld have been perrr,is sive . I' m just not very ·clear on 
just Hhat 

H!\.Cl\'XI\N : Right , I think you 're correct; it Has in ' 62 where the program 
co.me out with the sales quotas ,,rith penalties for over sales, and 
the thing vras much more strictly set up and clearly spelled out . 

Do you recall making any pn.rticul.J.r efforts in ' 62 to get Senator Proxmire 
to support this legislation? I believe eventually he didn't . 

LEHIS : Yes , Secretary Freemn.n and I ~orent to see s·enator P".coxmire one 
day j n early ' 62 it \V"O.G , I believe , to d.el.i ver a copy of the 
lec;.i~;l.J.tlon , o.s I remember, and to o.slc him to take the lead on 

the 1\.r~r i culture Committee . 'T.'he more senior members were lei nd of old- f.J.sh i oned 
and. con ... crvat i vc, o.nd. we felt tl1n.t lJ:roxm.Lre llo.d. the ab.il·i ty 0.1_1d, we thouc:ht , 
the d.Lpof~H ion to support our proposo.ls . Well, he wo.n rtoncomm:itto.l . 

AnU. UJCn the En.ster vo.co.tion came along, the Easter recess . I believe · 
th..,t H:J.S it . He went· bn.ck to W.isconsin and nu<le speeches for ten days, vrhi ch 
\·:c interpreted as damning the progro.ms--the Feed Grain program, the dairy 
pro~:;rn.m, .J.nd all. And Secretary Freeman Has quite put out, as ~Vas I. I 
did· feel that he had not quite played fai r with us by not leveling lvith us 
~s to his reservations, if he had them. We certainly felt that he had agreed 
to consider our request that he support the Administration 's proposals. 

HAC KJ.~.1J.\I : 

Iz.HS : 

Particularl y in the dairy area, and a l so t o s ome extent in feed 
gl' n.ins ; ~Vhat problems ~Licl the predominance of people on the con
gressi'onal committees \·rho didn 't represent these commodity areas 
create for you? 

Hell, there vras a very serious probl em Hith dairy because the 
farmers who have the most L i'luence in Congress, dairy fa-rmers , 
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o.re those Hho are reld.t ·.vcly not mm1crous in thcj r dist1·ict , 
that is, the producers of milk for fluid consrunpt ion <...11 over t:lC cowYtry . 
There nay be only a fe1v hw1dred per dist1·ict in :r:.J.Dy d !.stricts , but they 're 
influential farmers; they have 1vell or(Sn.ni~ed coopero.tive s ~ Theil· coopera
tives do careful, intensive uork l·rith their member of Congress, and they 
cO.rry the kind of influence that an active busines ~;ma.n Hitl1 a. b ic; inter est 
in GOVernment policy is likely to do--quite disproportionate to his numbers . 
The dairy farmers in l·rhat l•re call thr:; ma.nufa.ctm·in,s r:liD: D.rca.--Hi.sco:1s·~n, 

Minne·sota , northea.stcrr. Im·:-a, and so forth- - are preponderunt in "cnci::. area . 
And they may or my not have a friendly congressman, but there is only one 
or so congressmn . It '\vas Lester Jolmson in most of om· time, from the 
d · ~trict •·rher e I grevT up, incidentally,· ~Vho Has the champion of these manu
facturing miJJ~ producers . They really represent the ma.jority of the dairy . 
fa:rrners, but they both qual itatively and quantitatively lack influence in 
Coricress . So the l egisl ative bias is in f6.vor of the IvJa.rketing 0::: :c pro-:-
g:::;....m, Hhich tends to look out for 'Lb:: interests of the fe\·r hic;h- cost pro
ducers , ':rho generally have better prices, and relegate the mnufacturing 
miJJ<:: producers to kind of a back seat . 

IEI·TIS : 

HACKMAN : 

· lfhat about Senator Eugene McCarthy'? 
him, or did he give the departmental 
support? 

Hmv '\veil did you vrork 1-rith 
programs in this area much 

Yes, he did . He supported the departmental programS quite 
generally and I think has worked quite closel y \vi th the Depart
ment. 

Let ' s talk a l ittle then about the National Conference on Milk 
and Nutrition ih '.62, which you played a large role in . What· 
arc your recollections of this and Senator Kennedy ' s appearance 
there? 

LSWIS : Well, a.f'ter havinG raised miJJ~ supports to ~liJ . L10 per hundred 
pounds, to c:-.'})irc April first, 1962 , we were oppressed with the 
volume of surplus.that was piling up. And at that time also 

there h'ld been a fairly sharp break in miJJ~ consumpt ion . It \vas a time of. 
taJJ~ about "radioactive fallout u contamination, and so for th, before the test 
ban . The miJJ~ problem 1tras a ccentuated by the convenience of using milk a s 
a general index on radiation l evel s. And , of course, the 1vord " miJJ~" 'lvas 
al~~~ys in the publ icity, even though the statistics might have been much 
more a l ar ming if they had been related to l ettuce , or some oiher things . 

RI\CKl'-1.1'\.N : This was all t he exc itement about strontium 90? 

.LEWIS : Strontium 90 , yec . That ' s before this time, before the time of 
t he Test Ban Treaty . Those problems have diminished greatly •. 

Well, we 1vere concerned about the impact of the ctrop in con
swnption on surpl us . If the customers 1vouldn't buy it, ve ' d get it in 
the .form of butter , cheese, and poHder . We also •·ranted to impress on the 
dairy farmers t hat >ve really did have · their interests at heart and Hant ed 
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to do som·~thinc; to demonstr<J.te it . So Secrct2.ry .Freemn.n ;;..n.d Prcc:!.dent 
i:<:enneuy :1creed to ho.vinc; a conference on :nilk nutr.:_tlon aiJ 1-1hich tbe 
President 1-rould :perform o. star role jn .displc.y.:_nc; his endorsement of 
miU~ as a c;ood safe food . And Secretary Freen ::m asked me to set it u:p, 
~-rhich I did. It iffiS set u:p on qu:itc s'.ort not::.ce . He did , I think, :put 
toc;ctl;er a fo.irly respectable proc;ro.m . 

Here ac;o.i.n the dairy organi::::...tion~ -- some of them--1-rere a little l;lit 
chary of c;etting identified. They \·rere o.i'ro.id tho.t .:.t ::1ic;ht bo.d:fi :ce ::..r:d 
adverti"e miH:'s "t;"':--···'·-~···l.!.ty, or the question about it, emphasize the 
nego.tive, rather t~-~-· c,vc:ccome the negu.tive. But \·re had a big crm·rd, and 
uenator Kennedy drank a glass of miJJ· on the :plo.tform. There I s a :picture of 
it ric;ht u:p there , and I'm grinninc; in the background . 

He Jme·1v that the best thing in the vrorl d that could be done i-lould be to 
c;et o. pictm·e on all the froJ?.t po.ges of all the papers , particularly in the 
dairy belt, of the President Si·rigging a glass of miJJc So I took ; t up 
\·r.:.v:, tl1e Secret Service, and they l·rouldn't think of it . It woulc.. "''- just 
jmpos:.ible to 1·rork out the necessary logistics for clearance of a stunt 
li:ke that. It Hould be physically impossible. So Secretary Freeman 
volun·'-.cercd. to t:,p off President KcEneciy in the limousine on the v-ray from 
the ;-rnite House dmm to the Departmental Aud.itorium, where he is going t o 
speal~ , that there l·rould be a glass of milk under the podium, Hhich I 1wuld 
have personally d.ra\·m and poured for him, and that if he would feel so dis 
po"ed, ·~-rc ' d appreciate it if he ' d take a drink v-rhen the cameras were looking . 

Hell, the President came in, and after finishing -his remarks he reached 
dm:n there,_ and there 1vas this glass of mil k , and he took a good svrig ·of it . 
I saH a clipping from the Mihraukee Sentinal, which gets all over Wisconsin 
every mo:rn · ng , sho">·ring that glass of milk high in the air for the Wisconsin 
dairy farmers to look. at . And I vras very pleased. 

You 'vc taJJ~ed several times about the problem, vrell, let's say , 
improving the relations -with these dairy representatives . Do 
you th i nl\: o.nything wo.s accomplished in the Kennedy period? 

LE\·TIS : Hell, I do th · nk that there uas a growing fee line; of c;ood.w:i.ll 
tov1ard the Pres).dcnt . I think this conference helped a c;reat 
deal. Thinc;c vrere positive , I t hink, and they were on the v.ray 

up . I th)nk 1·10 had a lot to learn about how to get a long with people and 
ho1·r to run a government, but I think 1-le were learning . I 1elt that we lvere 
takinc; our l umps lvith good grace and making progress. We certainly cont inued 
to o.dvocate expanding food. consumption , both here and overseas . 

The budget problem 1vas a ll-rays a big obstacle, but we still had the sense 
that He were going to keep trying to surmount it . And I think that ' s the 
sense the country had . I knmv my home community, thirty miles from the farm 
\·There I had grm-m up, in Vlisconsin, in Eau Claire, the local busines smen 
sponsored a "milk capital" celebration . The l eadine; hotel in dovmtown 
Eau Cl aire installed a great big Guernsey cow in the lobby, and they in
v i ted me to come out t here t9 make a speech--you lmow, to kind of partic ipate 
'in a miL~ing contest, for one ·thing, all as a follow ~p on the National Con~ 
ference on Milk and. Nutrition . And I "did go out the·re . The feeling ·was 
very high and very favorabl e . I t hink Presider.t Kennedy made more impact , 
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~t le~st on the d~iry people out the l'e at t he crass roots, noh ri t hstandi ng 
the hes it~t ions and dub i ousness of some of the people in Hashinc;ton , as a 
re sult of that conference . 

BACKr·1A.N : 

LE"\·liS : 

1>n1at about the attitude of the Fa:rmers Union on the national level 
to ·rard President Kem1edy a nd the f a r m programs as they developed 
over the '60 to 1 63 pe~ iod? 

Hell, r" ; ·'·t. c"·"ter· the Convention, and maybe even during the 
Convent ion , Jim Patton Has sled- length for Jack Kennedy . And he 
jumped into the campaign 1·rith every support that he· could whole 

heartedly and supported the Ailininis~ration fully in the early stages, through
out the time that Ken.nedy served . 

He talked a little bit a':·Thile ago about reorgani zG.t j.c :1 in the 
Department and y ot.. . - -~:..· c::: e d. some of yom· ideas on t r.at. vrnat 
1·r::1.s your role in this reor·ganization of the ASCS in 1962, I be
lieve, in November? 

LE\HS: Hell, my adininistrator knew that I disagreed with what he ~ranted 
to do, so he kind of kept me in the dark 13:bout lvhat he -..:vas 
planning . And .I 1·ras out in Wisconsin lvhen I got a call from the 

S2cret a ry' s office to get .right back because the Secretary Hanted to taD-c to 
me about reorganization . I did get back, and I had just a few hours to review 
Hhat the reorganization plan was . Essentially it would, and did, eliminate 
a ll the commodity divisions and organi zed everything on a functional basis-
th~t i s, one separate division vmuld handle all the sales of milk, and corn, 
and r i ce, and peanuts, and all the rest . Another division vmuld handle the 
ctora~c . And st i ll another division would handle the farm sign ups, you see , 
gett in~ the farmers to cooperate vrith the proe;ram, and all that . 

_rm·r .i n spite of this strictly -functional organization, the storac;e 
funct i on vm.s kept Hith the function of lvorking \vith the farms, as far as the 
c; cain b j n::; vrere c·oncerned, bec~us e that Has an important patronage clement 
in the i'ul'lner commi ttec in the state office operation . So that violated the 
f w1cU onal concept . 

But nevertheless I did have ~ day or so to do some home-vrork on it, I 
m .. 'lde: a very i mpassioned speech in the Secretary 1 s office in Hhich I said that 
I felt that' if He -vrere really going to see things through vrith the farmers 
in the ~tUl·e , He should try to organize the Pepartment so that there would 
be one man in the Department vrho 1vould knmv and be fully responsibl e for 
everything that happened to dairy; and a man vrho l·rould handle feed grains , 
and cotton, and so forth; and that that man uould be ansi·Terable to the 
Secretary of Agricultu:re if anything at all Hent vrrong and also would be 
responsible for developing a cornrrehensive proc;ram for the interests of 
the . people lvho 1·rere interested in tha t cormno.ii ty--the farmers , the trade , 
all- the 1vay dmm to the consumers . J.ty pr i ncipal point ,,ras that Hhat we 
call vertical integration is. of ri sing i mpo:rtance in ae;riculture , and you 1 re 
noH goingto find in the near future , t hat bi[S corporations, big agglomera
tions. of . poHer in the private sector, are going to ·be dealing ·1·1ith commodities 
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all the l·ra.y from top to bottom. .[InterruptioiJ 

BACKl·:fu"'l' : I don 1 t really have th:J. t much more here. 

Lg·riS : I mentioned vertical integration . I felt that if the :public, 
if the government, 'l·rerc to develop the capability to really help 
the farmer, the man that does the vTOrk, to hold up his end in 

confronting these vast ag0 lome:cations qf povrer in the trade, there ~;o"<1.ld have 
to be a cupability o::, t:1c part· of the government to see the \·Thole picture . 
And if you're going to see it, then you've got to have somebody 1·rho's 
responsible for the Hhole picture, coordinating it, somebody short of the 
Secretary of Agriculture·. . 

As it is no1·r, there's npbody responsible for everything about anything 
except the Secretary of Agriculture . He has got r esponsibil ity dispersed 
all oYer the place, you see . Hhen he wants to do something 1about dairy, he 's 
got to call together a dozen people . Chances are, he never gets them together . 
And so you have the Hildest kinds of inconsistency . 

He have a General Sales Manager 1 s office in the Foreign Ag-.cicultm·al 
Service, for example, that sold for animal feed all the dried miD\: that 1o1e 
hud at a hic;hly subsidized price . 'l'hey hadn ' t even done '\rs good intelligence 
\·rork on Hhat 'l-IaS happening to production levels and pricing possibilities 
in Europe as om· domestic program people . But nothing could be done, you 
see, to conserve that supply in ti .le because of the fragmentation and dis 
persal of responsibility . So the outcome was t hat >·re ran out of stocks and 
had to cut off the Food for Peace ?rogram j ust after the AID {Agency for 
International Developmeni7 people had been out, six months before, bamboozling 
the foreign countries to stick their necks out on school lunch programs and 
things of that kind . . 

Hell, we proceeded with the reorganization as planned, and I think that 
my criticism has been borne out. 

HACKMAN : \{hat effect did the Billie Sol Estes affair create for you, 
personally , in terms of the functioning of your procTam in ' 62? 

LEHIS : \.Jell, it just happens that my particular part of the ASCS operation· 
was a V!ashington staff level operation . I vras not operationally 
:responsible in the field, nor \vas I operationally responsible 

then for the b;ying and selling commodity opera tions, and storage, and so 
forth . I vras in· charge of the price support policy formulation and so forth. 
So Billie So l Estes missed me on ·both sides. In the reorganization, hovrever, 
I was put in charge of the commodity operations, this grain storage business , 
and so forth , Hhich had been affected, involved in the Billie Sol Estes 
proposition . 

The reor ganization was substantially motivated by the investigation not 
so much because the investigat ion .:;l:o' .. 0c:. t:p deficiencies. That is , I didn't 

feel tlie reorganizo..tion rea lly responded to the shortcomine;s . In fact, I 
thilli·~ a little 'to the· contrary. But thcl'~.; needed to be a· di~:;play of "doing 
something ," and this i·ras "do ing someth:ing ." A ·reore;anization just for its 
o1m sake 'l·m.s necessary . I Hould have fE;lt that if there had been one man 
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re::;ponsible for formula tine; a cottori. policy, for exo.mple, that the chances 
l·rould have been better that the problem 'i·rith cotton allotme:1ts could have 
been dealt Hith rationally than .to have it done on a piecemco.l basis, s·cate 
by state , very substantially, co1.mty by county almost, and so forth. I 
thinJ.: 1-rc could have preserved the farmer committee function but have had more 
res:!_)onsible, more efficient administration at the national level if i·Te had 
!Jullccl Jcoi:jether all of these loose ends and tied them to one individual, rr.ade 
him responsible . 

To 1·rhat extent vrere you involved in the effort t o get the ivheat 
referendum passed in '63? 

LEI-ITS : Hell, again , in '63 I ·,·m.s concentrating particularly on milk . 
And other people, Schni ttker and Jaenke, vrere primarily re
sponsible for the vrheat referendum. But I l1..a.d done quite a bit 

of l·rork in i·rheat, and I vras very interested in it . I foll01-red it as cl osely 
o.s I could. I vas not in on the decision making, what the Republicans called 
the "taJ.:e off," but I'd.get in on the probl em somewhere in mid.:.air, or on the 
landing. 

One particularly interesting incident was that a day or so before the 
re:!:erend.Wll uas held, a paper 1-ras sent from the Department up to the President
a memo from Secretary Freeman- to brief him for a press conference that was 
to be held, I think, the day after the referendum would have been held, the 
next morninc; . The timing vras very ·close, and it was necessary to brief him 
in advance of the actual referendum results being lmown, which meant that 
most of the bricfine; had to be aimed at ~-rhat to say if we should los e the 
relcrenclu.'l1 . The briefing paper to t he President said that t he Administration 
should Jno.ke it clear that it i.-rould not support legislation .if the farmers 
votecl dmm the proo-o.m in the referendum . And here is vrhy it vra::; arc;ued vre 
can o.fforcl to do that : because by the time the 196J1 election comes around, 
t]Jcrc HiLl have been another rcfcrcnclWll, and as a result of ·the lovr priced 
expected to rc0ult from the ·first rcl·crcnclum result, the price::; vr.ill have 
been ro.J:::;ccl, and tlie farmers Hill vote for it next time, o.nd 1vould, therefore , 
be c;ctt:inc; c;oocl prices at election time, and everythinc; \-Till be 'hunky- clory. 
The fo.rmcrs 1-rjll have leo.rned thcj.r lesson, o.ncl so forth. 

Hell, tho.t l·ra"' a fine proposition, except tho.t it vras a year off. The 
reJ.ercndu.m in ' 63 HO.S for the ' 64 crop,· and that HaS GOing to be the "dollar 
Hheat " you see . The furmers vrould be c;e"cting "dollar 1-r~aat" just as the 
' 6l.J election l·;as c;oing on , not the year before . So I ca lled the Secretary's 
office :.!.n<l uot them c.lerted to the need to straighten that out at the White 
Hou.:;c . I ·1·:cnt ho!:Je and during the rest of that afternoon and evening pre
parcel ·a statCI~:ent, l·:hich I sent up to the Secretary, l·rhich he , apparently, 
forl·.''-'.l'dcd to the Pre" .i.dc:nt . I o.clvocu.ted in my sto.tement that the Administra
t ion annotmce tlK~t it '.wuld consiclc:c supporting l ec;islation , and vrould 
sup:pm:t lcc;islc.tj on :i.f it \·roulL. · ::.p1·ovc :::''":::::1 income , not raise government 
costs, .::md not .i nc:~: c.::!.se the :-m-:9lus, I t1:inJ<;: it ~-ras • . \>Tell, those three 
uoints l·;e:re :n~r1c by the Prcsiucnt ::.n his 11l'c::.s conference . It could have 
beer:. tcr1·..:.bl:r c:r.b,:-._~-r.::!.~sir.c:; if he 1:~cl been- off, if he bad follo'.·Ted Freeman ' s 
me::1o . A .• '1d the b· :- ..:.s of t:-.ose t!lrec :poin·c.:; ·.-re:re l·rhat finally gave rise to 
the volu..>1t.::!.l"Y :!_)roo·::...'!! . 
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Hho.t Hn.s the response of the people here in the Department after 
they found out the refe1·endrun hadn 1 t pas sed'? Has it seriously 
considered that they 1-rould resist making any effort to get nevr 
legislation? 

12\ES: Yes . I think Secretary Freeman 1·ras very angry at the farmers, 
and he .opposed o.ny taJJ;: of an alterno.-'..~ive :prog:co.m bei.n;-~ ::.nt:to-
duced in Conc;ress. The mornin'-' the result:..; c.J.rr.o :..':1, • , .. :. ... ;~J_;:::.ff 

n.eeting- - He ho.d a ~7 · ·~ · ::· . .::cting in the morning-- I talked to the Under Secre
to.ry ffihal~les I·mphy/' about the need to have a program, and I suggested that 
i·.Tc ought to go bo.ck 'l·rith the srune program that the farmers had voted dmm, 
n.nd get them to sign up for it voluntarily! I predicted we could get 90 
percerit of them to sign up voluntarily for about the same program they had 
voted dmm. And he kind of blinJ<::ed, .and he said, "TaD\: to me about that at 
lu.'1ch. " So He had lunch together, and I spelled it out . And that afternoon 
I put my proposal in a meE1orandum. 

Hell, 'l·re discussed it informally, but the Secretary 'lvouldn 1 t hear about 
i t. I never talked to him about it directly. But I did taJli: to ffienton J .J 
Ben Stong o.t l unch one day, Ben be ing t __ en on the Senate Interior Conrrnittee 
sto.ff. A.ncl I spelled it out to Ben, just verbally, that it 1-rmJld be an 
interesting thing to try . Actually, I felt that it' the Democrats didn 1 t do 
something like that, they 1-rould· have hell to pay in the 1-rheat belt in '64. 
I Hanted Jack Kennedy reelected by this time. That 1 s even before I knevr 
that ffin.1·ri] Gold-vrn.tel" 'l·ras going to be the candidate . And Ben thought it 
'l·ras a very good idea. 

A do.y or so after that, Walter \hlcox, 1·rho 1-ras then of the Legislative 
Reference Service , taU:.ed to Ben about something else. And Ben very cagily 
say::;, " So.y, you knm-r. " And he spelled it out, very simple . And vi alter Wilcox 
becn.n e very absorbed n.nd didn 1 t pay very close attention, Ben :::n.ys, to the 
rest of the conversation . But 1·rhen i t -vms f inall,y over, he interrupted and 
he sn.icl , " Say, you lmm-r, I think thn.t 1·rould IWrlc." So he -..-rent back and " stn.ffed 
:i:t out " o.n<l c:J.llecl Den bo.ck and a c;reed tho.t it 1wuld 1mrk. 1\.n<l the f il·::;t 
thine; you lmmr , Georc;e McGovern called the Legislative Reference Se:cvj ce for 
o. l·:hcat plan . And vHlcox g:J.ve this to hlm, and McGovern introduced .Lt, and 
it finC~.lly becrune the lm-r . And i t Horkecl . 

Fo· .. r I ho.cl felt, as I. sai-l the referendum takinc; shape , that the hard sell 
H:J.S u mistake . I have a tendei1cy to hy.rd sell mysel f, you lmo-vr . But here 
there ,,.:us a good opportunity, I thour;ht , to present this nei·T progrp.m, the 
m..n.ndn.tory prog::~'1l , as libero.lizing the Hhen.t proo·n.m, e::tsing the compulsion, 
and so forth , mking it more voluntary, backing off from the farmers 1 business. 
The certificate \·~:J.s such a big incentive to cooperate that I did.n. 1 t feel 
the pen lt ies and highly straic;htlaced mandatory program Has necessary . And 
the succes'" of the voluntn.1-y proc;r;J..m · }1_as demonstrated that that 1 3 the case . 
But both in the con~truction of t!w lec;islo.tion and in the campaic;n itself 
that had. been overloo!~ed, Ol' ho.d. bec!'l !ilisi!Itcrpretecl. .l\.nd so fa:rmers just 
simply rca:ced bo.c!·• and r epucL.atcd ti:e Dep ... 1·t~: .cnt r s heavy- handedness, I felt, 
in the referendw::. 

HACKJ'.:,ur: HO\·r important e. J;'e.ctor do you thiru: the votes of these small fif'teen
o.cre or les s fn.l-; !:c;rs ;·rcre in this vote? 
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L"S':HS : Certain~ very important, very important. But you see, the 
fifteen- acre people vrere added D.S t .1e: concensic' ., or ti:te :-~rice , 

of c;cttinc; a t i c:;htcr proc.cam. But they don 't neea -~o, you 
~:n o· .. r . If you eliminate the oblic;ation to support them at "~Fo . dollars 
a bushel and ru11 their support dmm to the feed equivalent, it doesn' t ,:1;., :e . 

. ~Y difference reG.lly Hhcther they c;rm·r corn on th:d:; lo.r..c: or 'l·rhec.~c . 'I~~8J 
c;rm: o. l i ttle bit less grain, feed , in i·iheat than they do in co:_·n. You ~::1m·r, 
Hhy should the c;ovcrnmcnt r·;;re.in? So that 1-ras s o1:·t o:i.' ~v :e :::t:;.' '--i ··:·, . .::· : .~ o-J:cce 
of t1 e trouble. ~ .!.1 'teen-acre people viho :h.ad not voted in previous 
refc;c'e!1do. are cle:..l.l' - Y -che ones that torpedoed it, althouc;h in some of the 
rcc;ulal' co1m~crcial wheat areas . a lot of the bic;e;er farmers voted against it, 
too--the very so.me people who voluntarily signed up and went along vrith 
essentially the same program when it ·was offered voluntarily. They farmed 
the srunc i·ro.y under the voluntary program that they'd have had to farm under 
the mo.nd.atory program, except that they i·rould have had to go through more 
lolo'Cion::: under the mandatory program, but substantively about the same thing. 

RI\C K'i'·!l\.N : You vrere t al...l.;:ing about this hard sell approach. To some extent 
the local ASCS committees i.·rere used to try to get suppo:r·t. Do 
you thin1-c this -v;ras successful, or should it have been used? 

LEkLS : Well, I thin1<. there are tvro things about that. I don't thinl\. 
that the local committees are effective as a political force at 
all. I thin1<. they can be very effective and very useful in per

fo r n:J-nc; a straight information and education job, not to sell something but 
to explain somethinc; . They can be very effective in that role. 

Their otl1er l ec;itimte '£'unction , it seems to me, is · a quasi - judicial 
function , that is, making subjective judr;ments about -vrhat this man's ·wheat 
yield ouc;ht to be, or 1-rhat this man ' s acreac;e has been, thinc;s that simply 
cannot be tlone objectively, Hhere you ' ve got to make some kind of a sub
;jectiv:c juJ.c;mcnt . 1\.nd if you can c;et that judc;ment made by people that have 
been electetl by the people be inc; jud~ed, it 1 s an extremely cf fecti vc way . 
But these people arc not able to function in a political way the way. a farm 
orc;anii:o.tion co.n . 

Il'\. c KJ. !1\.N : Hell, let ' s move on then and talk about the '63 l ec;islation . 
Hhat 1-ro.s your role in this Class - 1 base program and the incentive 
payment that 1vere proposed in the '63 legislation? 

IDES : After the reorganization, I 1vas no longer in direct charge \)f the 
dairy policy . I Has actually at t he side, off the track, of 
dairy lcc;is lative pol icy, but I got into it sort of in a sub

sidiary '\·rety . The Class-1 base I objected to because it was discr iminatory 
a~ains~ the lm·r- cost producers, 1.rho , incidentally, are from Wisconsin and 
I-:inne:::;ota . Undoubtedly I felt mo1·e strongly about it because it was my 
hol!le base than if they had merely been right, but I do thin1<. from a public 
interest sto.ndpoint , their interest is ~..,i:..:: public interest . So vri thin the 
De:p::J.rtmcnt I objected, resisted, tl:~·c c::..a.:;s-: .~ c..:;e very v igorously and 
3.ctue.lly spearheaded the objection:-- 'to it. 

Then the so- called volunts.::y c:.airy prog:. ar1 I also opposed because I 
just simp~ didn't thinl\. it ~-;;,,s vrorkable . It's possible to identify a 
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S}Jccif .i.e ci1w1k of c;roW1d o.nd determine that it isn 't in corn from year t o 
yco.l'. Jut you c:.m' t identify any-thine; about o. dairy farm, that you can be 
~-,.u . .- e of , that is taken out of production because even if that <.lairy fa::cmcr 
h:1~ ::;ol d the c m·rs, t hey may be on somebody else 1 ::; i'~r:-n tl1...at is not corrrplying 
i11 the .volw1t ary program and producine; o.s much miJJ\: as ever. And the i ncome 
mo.y c;o to that same farmer, for all 1-re lmmr, W1der a different na.:ne selling 
to a clifrerent do.iry plant. So it's virtually W1feasible, I relt, to 

. aclninister a volu..11tary dairy proc;ro.m. But I fe l t :::t tl1at ti:-:1e t~:::::c ·cl;.e 
Dep:.:..rtment '\·r~s l oo':in · fo::::- D. nominal prograrn tho.t i t could say it i·~as sup
porting and that, c .• ·..,_ ,~·c condition, it 1-rould be for higher dairy income if 
·re could get our progra.rn approved and if dairy fal"'ller.s 1-rould agree to it. 
It vas a talking position rather than really a serious effort to get legisla
tion. 

HA.CK1-1AJ~ : 

W.HS : 

HA.CI0·1A..l~ : 

LEI-TIS : 

In vie1·r of that, then, the Department r eally didn't make that much 
of an effort on the Hill to get this legislat:i..on through? 

No. I don't remember vrha t came in ' 6 3 exactly • 

Hell, I think in '63 Proxcri.re sponsored the. 
sure . 

The Ciass-1 base. 

Jfm not 

And the incentive payment never made it out of the committee, 
I don ' t believe, the incentive paYJnent plan . 

IDHS : Hell , 1-rhatever t he year 1vas, the Department support for the 
mn.ndn.tory proposal vas follovred by k ind of half- hearted and 

·token ::;upport for Q. volW1tary proc;ro.m, to 1-rhich I objected within 
the Department, a ::; I o.lso objected to the Proxmirc Class-1 base . 

Ifl\.CIOli\.N : H<:ll, thD.V :::; all the qucst:i.ons I hn.ve . Do you have anythln0 

you 1 d wu.nt to comment on that I l eft out tho.t you partic"Lllarly 
·partic ipD.ted in, or any general comments on the Kennedy Administra
tion e1.nd o.c;riculture? · 

LEHIS: Hell, about all I vrould have to say w-ould be , I think, speculation 
about what might have been. I dld feel that Kennedy, although 
he did not know the farm business, and maybe because he did not 

knou it, could have done some very imaginative things about farm and food 
policy because he 1-rould have been, as he vT3.S, free of the limitations of the 
specialists and could have seen food as a factOl~ in .vrorld povrer, 1-TOrld need, 
1-rorld politics, and so forth, rather than as a specialized, minority group's 
probl em . I think that 1 s howvre finally came to c;rips uith the civil rights 
problem, and the war on poverty, the poverty problem. He elevated them, 
e s calated them, beyond the concern of those directly interested and started 
loo~·:ing at them as something--tryin.:; to see .m·r it affects our ¥Thole interest . 

Hhen the United Nations got filled U::? '\·ri-'vh little coW1tries of dark
skiru;ed people, I thiru\: it made, among other things, internationally . 
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Fro:n the sto.ndpoint of international policy, it >vas impractical to have a 
ro.cio.l sccrcc;ation policy. Th~t Hasn't the only thine;, but I think th t is 
one 01 the thin8s tho.t helped to mo.ke important people, practico.l people--
you lmmv, these pol itic L1.ns that aren ' t c;oing to fool around -vri th ideali:::tic 
no!lccn~c but only the reo.l important things - :... o.c;ree tha·t civil r ights ''to.::; 
"omc::th · n__, tho.t Has a no.tiono.l mc"ndatc . And very much the same kind of thj_ng 
\·ri th poverty . If He cc.n ' t '"olve poverty in our o-vm country, IK:ll-, it reflects 
on ouT abil ity to survive in a 1-;orld that is full of J. c-. 

Iim·r -that ' s L - : .. :u.ral policy has to be regarded, too . tc' s not 
_simpl,y the provi~.c- v - ~ 'ou.'1C:h of compl aining , agl~arian hic ks , you knovr , the 
ki:r:d of 'lll1f0l~tunate peopl e thit ev erybody feel s s·or.ry for , but thinks are old
fashioned and kind of ouc;ht to be done a-r.-ray Hith . Modern as vre are , ·1v-e still 
eat . . 1\nd I feel that fo.rm policy is still in a kind of l imbo . It has not 
yet achieved thi s type of national respectability. as a big problem, a big 
1-rorld problem, that it deserves . Even the so- called 1,-rar on hunger, I feel, 
iS - - \·:eil , it doesn 't reflect a genuinely rat ional, l evel-headed Vielv of vlhat 
the fact s are . Kennedy , I think, more quickly than t he present Administra
tion, I feel, l·rould have gotten a better perspective than we have yet achieved. 

Thank you very much . 


